
Celebrating Yankee fans
leave stadium a wreck

NEW YORK (AP) Officials at
Yankee Stadium faced plenty of
housework and several fans still were
smarting yesterday in the aftermath

~,
of a riotous celebration of the New

klYork Yankees' 1977 World Series
14 victory over the Los Angeles
0,
h'''. Dodgers.
t= Thousands of fans, described by
, 1., police as a human wave, rushed the

field Tuesday night after Mike Torrez
caught a pop flyto end the sixth game
of the Series with the Yankees

', defeating the Dodgers 8-4.
• They ' were met by a posse of

mounted policemen that immediately
• tried to chargethem off the field to

no avail and then by hundreds of
stick-wielding policemen. About 20
fans and at least three officers were
treated later atLincoln Hospital for a
variety of injuries. One fan'suffered a
compound fracture to his leg after

jumping from the second tier of
Yankee Stadium.

The zealous climbed over walls and
plundered through the press boxes,
over typewriters and fingers, to get to
the field.
_ As the hordes descended, Yankee
outfielder Reggie Jackson, who
slugged three home runs to tie Babe
Ruth's 51-year-old record, ran from
the field, bowling over two fans.

The first fans to reach home plate
engaged in a tug of war for it, only to
rip it to shreds.

The partisans pursued the Dodgers
as they left the stadium, as though to
run them out of,town, pummeling the
team bus with food and clumps of dirt
scooped from the pitcher's mound.

And police wondered how it would
have been if the hometown boys had
lost.

ISC to kick it up at Jeffrey Field

By CHRIS MORKIDES
Daily Collegian Sports Writer

Most of you guys who are finding it
difficult to obtain dates with membersof
the opposite sex are probably wondering
how girls are getting their kicks these
days.

Well, if you want to find out, go to
Jeffrey Field tomorrow at 5:30 p.m. and
watch the Penn State Women's Club
Soccer team do battle with the Super
"F" team of New York in a preliminary,
struggle before the Penn State-Navy
soccer game.

Friday's match will be the
culmination of a lot of work that has
gone into getting women's clubsoccer at
Penn State off the ground.

The women's team is part of the
International Soccer Club (ISC) which
was founded by Penn State grad
students in 1970. At first, ISC was all
male but in the winter of 1976 the con-

stitution was rewritten in order to allow
women to join. After the revision 30
women were admitted tothe club. '

After extensive drills and practices,
the girls entered a State College soccer
league this past spring. The team was
something of an oddity in that it was the
only female team in the league.

"At first, the men on the other teams
didn't treat us as rough," ISC President
Wendy Coyle said, "but after they found
out that we weren't feeble they treated
us thesame.

"It was frustrating at the beginning
playing against men's teams who had
been playing together for years," Coyle
continued, "but at the end we really
startedto play well togetheras a team."

Although the women's team didn't win
a game during the league's regular
season, they recorded their initial vic-
tory in the playoffs before losing in the
finals.

Abdul-Jabbar retaliates for 'cheap shot,'breaks hand
LOS ANGELES (AP) Kareem Abdul-Jabbar

suffered a broken bone in his right hand when he
slugged Milwaukee rookie Kent Benson on Tuesday
night and the all-star center of the Los Angeles Lakers
will be out indefinitely.

Abdul-Jabbar, who said he had been elbowed in the
stomach, punched his foe and was banished from the
opening National Basketball Association game. It was
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determined yesterday that Abdul-Jabbar suffered a
fractured fourth metacarpal

Dr. Herbert Stark, a- n orthopedic surgeon, will
examine the 7-foot-2 player this morning to determine if
a protective device can be made that will not impede
the healing process and still allow Abdul-Jabbar to
play.

He will probably miss tomorrow night's game in
Denver, but may be able to play Sunday in the Lakers'

John'sDerailleurs & Sports
has all your HOCKEY and

FIGURE SKATING equipment
in stock now!

A.40
lip derailleurs*

480 E. College Ave.
1 Block E. of McDonald's

home opener againstPhoenix.
The fracture was discovered yesterday when

precautionary X-rays were taken when the team
arrived in Indianapolis.

"Iretaliated for a cheap shot and sneak attack," said
Abdul-Jabbar. "Igot an elbow in mystomach."

Abdul-Jabbar said he was sorry about the broken
hand but said he would do the same thing again in a
similar situation.

Help Wanted Local moving and
storage Co., now hiring full and
part time help. You must have had
previous van line experience in
packing and loading. Part time
could now lead to full time next
summer. Phone 238-6751 for Mr.
Hines or Mr. Shadeck. An equal
opportunity employer.
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National Touring Co.
presents

GODSPELL
Sunday, October 23, 2:30 PM & 7:30 PM

All Seats Reserved $6.00/$5.50
Mislaler Theatre Downtown Altoona

Tickets at: Theatre'& Lester's, Nittany Mall
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Women's soccer a growing sport
During the summer the girls played

co-ed soccer and are now playing a full
slate of games against other women's
soccer teams. So far this season the
women's team is 3-0 with two victories
over Greer High School in Tyrone and a
10-0 shellacking over Franklin and
Marshall's varsity team.

But it's Friday's game which is the
most important for the team. It 'is the
first time they will play a preliminary
before the men's soccer game. In the
Super "F" squad they will meet an
experienced team of college and
working women.

"We're really excited about this
match," Coyle said. "A lot of people
have put a lot of effort in to make this
go."

Coyle has put in a lot of time and
knows the ups and downs of women's
club soccer at Penn State.

"When I first started playing in the
summer of '76 I was the only girl and I
became very frustrated," she said. "I
ran into a lot of attitudes like 'women
shouldn't play soccer because it destroys
their identity.' "

Coyle believes that women's soccer
has gainedcredibility since that time.

"Soccer is a very new thing for girls,"
Coyle said. "Now that ISC has taken the
initiative to form a women's team more
and more girls will come out. In time,
women's soccer will achieve varsity
status."

Coached by ex-Perm State soccer
player Audie Penecale, the women's
soccer team boasts 40 members. Of the
40, Coyle said most have had pervious
experience playing soccer in high school
or in college intramurals.

The girls practice on Monday and
Wednesdays from 5 p.m. until dark.
Weekends are reserved for official
matches and co-ed games.

Coyle credits Penn State soccer coach
Walt Bahr, Penecale and men's club
team member Keith Burgess, among
others, as being instrumental in helping
the women's team along.

"I'm definitely happy with the way the
girls have progressed," Burgess said.
"Some of them really have a good head
for the game."
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Sisters and Pledges
Omega would like

everyone who contri-
buted to the Beta Theta Pi
Rock-a-Thon and would

thank

like to congratulate the
Beta's on a job well done!
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And Pant-her has the collectables to change your
look as subtly as you change your moods. These
are the pieces to carry you through them all.
The plaid blazer,(s62),& pant(s3B), both in wheat, &

lined. of Tre vira poly/wool. the super suede skirt, of
Triacetate/Poly, in wheat.s26. The cream shirt,s27.
all available in sizes 5-13. the cream cowl neck,s2o.
S-M-L. Especially for you at Ladybug.

110 E. College Ave., State College
shop daily 9:30-5:30; Mon., Thurs., Fri.'til 9


